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Shakespeare Schools festival  

workshop facilitator & stage Director 

Fees:  Training days at £130 per day 
Workshop day and Performance Day total at £320 
(£140 for full Workshop Day and £180 for full Performance Day) 

Terms: Attend training on 30th & 31st August or 3rd & 4th September 2018 in London or Manchester 

Deliver Festival dates between 17th September and 30th November 2018 as agreed  
in a Festival Calendar (Schedule of Work) 

Location: UK wide; SSF pay travel, accommodation and subsistence  

To apply: Please submit a one-page cover letter and a copy of your CV to 
staff@shakespeareschools.org by 5pm on Wednesday 18th April  

In your cover letter, please tell us about: (i) Your experience of facilitating theatre-based 
workshops with young people; (ii) Your experience of directing work with young people in 
a theatre; (iii) Why you care about engaging young people with Shakespeare 

About Shakespeare Schools Foundation 

We use the unique power of Shakespeare to transform lives. 

SSF is a cultural education charity that gives young people of any ability and background the skills 
they need to succeed in life. Our work instils curiosity and empathy; aspiration and self-esteem; 
literacy and teamwork - giving young people the confidence to see that all the world is their stage.  

Our annual Festival uses a rigorous and supportive process to train teachers and young people in 
an active and ambitious way of working with Shakespeare. Months of preparation culminate in 
exhilarating performance evenings on professional theatre stages - hundreds of nights across the 
country, every autumn in the world’s largest youth drama festival.   

Organisation and culture 

Our dynamic, ambitious and energetic people work in four different teams.    
 Festival and Creative: responsible for our annual Festival and Foundation workshops, this 

team looks after the regions and nations of the UK, recruiting schools and guiding them 
through the months of preparation before each performance night. At the heart of our 
creative offer, this team oversees the content of our workshops, resources and the Festival. 

 Income Generation and Communications: this team ensures we reach more young people 
every year, raising donor income from a wide range of sources, including our ground 
breaking events. They sell our workshops, look after our brand, raise our profile and make 
sure the world knows about our transformative work. 

 Support: the bedrock of the organisation; the Finance, IT, and HR functions that have kept 
us running since the year 2000. 

 Delivery: the face of SSF, this team devises, develops and delivers our workshops and the 
Festival.  They ensure all our young people and teachers have an ambitious and thrilling 
experience of Shakespeare.  

As a Festival Stage Director, you will be part of our Delivery Team. 
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The Job 

“My heart was beating really fast until I had said all my lines and my bit was over. Then I felt 
like I wanted to do it all again”  Jacub, Student 

Each year Shakespeare Schools Foundation employs 120 facilitators, actors, directors and 
theatremakers to deliver our Festival to 1,000 school companies across the UK. Our Festival 
Delivery Staff work at two types of event: Company Workshops and Performance Days. 

Company Workshops are focused on the fundamentals of stagecraft and Shakespeare: working 
as an ensemble, Shakespeare’s language, projection, physicality and characterisation. Participants 
of each workshop are aged 8 to 18, are from all school types (Primary, Secondary and Special), and 
of all abilities. These workshops will run broadly between 17th September and 19th October 2018. 

On these days you will: 

 work with a co-facilitator (Festival Company Manager) to deliver two half-day workshops 
per day, each to two companies from different schools  

 facilitate Shakespeare-specific drama workshops with the schools, tailoring SSF workshop 
material to meet the needs of the company  

 prepare each school for their performance in the theatre during the Festival 
 give constructive feedback to each company on an extract from their production 

On Performance Days, the same three or four schools return to the theatre to rehearse and 
perform half-hour abridged Shakespeare plays. Performance Days run between 5th November and 
30th November 2018. 

You will be responsible for: 

 creating a safe, organised and welcoming environment at the theatre  
 troubleshooting independently throughout this busy day 
 providing practical and creative support to the performing schools including (but not limited 

to): leading each company through a technical and dress rehearsal, acting as the liaison 
between theatre technicians and the teacher-director and ensuring the rehearsals run 
smoothly and to time, running a full company warm-up for all four schools before they 
perform and hosting the evening performance, including giving a short but meaningful 
appraisal of each production 

Key Responsibilities of a Festival Stage Director: 

 attend training and deliver dates as agreed in a Festival Calendar (Schedule of Work) 
 co-facilitate and lead Shakespeare-specific drama workshops with our participating schools 

alongside a Company Manager 
 co-deliver SSF Performance Days with a Company Manager 
 run smooth technical and dress rehearsals, catering to the needs of each company but 

keeping to time 
 host SSF Performance nights and deliver meaningful appraisals to each school 
 maintain SSF’s positive relationships with all partner venues and schools 
 uphold SSF’s ethos and ambitions 
 adhere to SSF’s Child Protection Policy 
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 represent SSF as a charity, saving money where possible, asking for donations on stage and 
with a bucket 

 communicate effectively with the SSF Office and stick to guidelines 
 return administrative documents and other paperwork promptly 
 write up and digitally submit an appraisal for each performing school 

Internal relationships: 

 Reports to: 
o Festival Manager (Theatres and Staffing) 
o Festival Coordinators 
o Finance Officer 

 Works alongside: 
o Festival Company Manager 

External relationships: 

 Participating Schools 
 Partner Theatres and Venues 

  

Profile of our ideal candidate 

Our ideal Festival Stage Director will have:  

 considerable experience of working with young people and ideally teachers  
 considerable experience delivering drama workshops to a variety of ages and abilities 
 professional experience of working in theatres and with theatre staff   
 proven record of using diplomacy and tact with a variety of people 
 a willingness to travel across regional areas in the UK, across our theatre network 

In your role you will be outward facing, working with our participating schools. When 
representing Shakespeare Schools Foundation we expect you to: 

 share a positive, supportive approach to working with others 
 display a can-do attitude to problem-solving 
 communicate effectively with the SSF Office; meeting deadlines and sticking to guidelines 
 promote and celebrate SSF’s ethos of being “fun, fair, professional” 

“SSF has become a national asset bringing to life the work of the UK’s most celebrated writer” 
              Tim Burley, Development Director, artsdepot  

Visit shakespeareschools.org to find out more. 

Transforming lives through the unique power of Shakespeare 
 

Shakespeare Schools Foundation is a registered charity, number 1164676, and a limited company (England and Wales), number 9883201. 
Registered Office: 3rd Floor, 140 London Wall, London EC2Y 5DN. 


